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Greenwood Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Ttahv Chicks. 10c and 12c each.
Call Harry Leesley, Greenwood.

"W. E. Hand was looking after some
business matters in Lincoln on Tues- -

dav of last week.
Frank Hart and family were guests

at the home of her parents at Jlur
flock on last Sunday.

O. A. Johnson and wife were visit-
ing with friends in Lincoln on Tues
day of last week, they maKing ine
trip in their car.

Mrs. Dora Hohlman and daughter,
of Lincoln, were guests at the home
of Judge and Mrs. W. E. Hand for
the week-en- d last week.

P. L. Hall, of the Greenwood State
Bank was a visitor in Lincoln on last
Wednesday, where he was called to
look after some business.

Among those shelling and deliver-
ing corn on Wednesday of last week
were Myers Brothers, Adolph Bockel- -

. ..1- c rriman, Jonn uusiaisou auu "6"'
Johnson.

Try Harry Leesley for high stand-
ard hatching eggs. Greenwood, Nebr,

Mrs. Arthur Reese has not been
feeling very well for some days past.
but it is hored that sne win snow
imorovement and be able to ne out
again jers are actively demanding them.

men the an invita-prove- d

they adepts to
serving oysters, when j County Commissioners present

they held their entertainment last
week at the church

M. R. Hill, of Omaha, a represen-
tative of the Standard Oil company,
of place, was looking after
business matters in Greenwood on
.Wednesday of last week.

C. O. Swanson delivered
to the Farmers elevator

which farm a few;relic.f appendicitis, remains
institution,

of Plattsmouth
UU!" ' , !"lul w.w...v,w

last Wednesday, havin "
ness matters to after
of the people of Greenwood.

D. Findley was a visitor in Om-

aha one day week, while
there purchased a new Ford sedan,
which he drove home him,
with which he :s well

Elmer has owned
acreage and improve-

ments the north edge of Green
wood, has disposed of the amount
for an eighty near Ashland. 1

See Harry Leesley for lay-
ing strain of eggs. Green-
wood, Nebr.

E. M. Jardine was a visitor in
Omaha Wednesday of week,
where he to bring home with

three of which he
is selling a good number every
week.

John Stolzenberg, of Lincoln, the
traveling representative of the Searle-Chafl- in

Lumber company, look-
ing after business matters in
Greenwood on Wednesday of
week.

Walter E. Failing has been
feeling quite poorly of late, has
been at
and is hoping be able to return
home with her health restored in a
short time.

Hank M. sisters, Miss
Emma and W. E. Hand,

and looking after
matters in Lincoln on Tuesday!

of last week, they the trip in
car Mr. Hanson.

Watson Howard the family
Sunday with

friends at Papillion, over in
their car for the occasion, while
there were guests at the home of
Raymond Lamb family.

Arthur Stewart Is a rustler when
to workine-- wood. xrG

has the sunervisina-o- f thp nf
thirty acres of north

of Greenwood, which is in a sup- -
Divine: many of Deonle

winter.
Good, healthy, peppy chicks. 10c

and each. Call Harry
Greenwood. Nebr. j....

,hme of.Louis r'ght. n
Tuesday evening gathered

a number his friends
without notice, they knowing it was

were assured all a
time.

Wedding Bells to Ring
secret has leaked out the

of one of the staid
of to a very fortu-

nate lady in is
dated near future. pros-
pective groom has purchas-
ed a piece of in

as a domicile for

Baby Chicks

FOR

Heavy breeds
Leghorn breeds . . .10c

Also Laying Strain of
Hatching

W. H. Leesley
Greenwood, Nebr.

Miles East on the Louisville Road.

the happy couple when event
shall have been celebrated.

Wanting Better Roads
A large number of the farmers

living south of Greenwood met at
the King school on Wednesday

of last week the
matter of taking steps to secure the
graveling of the road running south
from Greenwood to connect with the
O street highway from

afford a cut-ov- er route
from the D. D. to the O street, as

as up a large amount
of farm territory to the advantage of
better roads a small cost, con-
sidering the number of
people it serve. strip of

is nine miles in length
make it possible for a good por
of western Cass county as well
some of and much of

Otoe to get connection with Oma-
ha with trucks and
delivery of the farmers cattle with
out the necessity of long detours ex-jl- ar monthly meeting held last night

almost Lincoln before a.at the home of IIarold
cut-ov- er route is available. wth Mesclameg E. n. Douglas, James

soon.
The of Methodist church; The meeting had
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Save trouble of hatching. Get your
baby chicks of Harry Green- -
wood, Nebr. See our ad.

I

.
JH Verv Sick

F. Anderson, is at a
ihosnitai in Omaha, wnere sne under--

medical attention as wen as nursing,
'Her many friends are hoping that
she show decided improvement
in the near future and soon be able
to be at home again. j

Shipping Seed Corn
Fulmer shipped a car of corn

which was to the Robertson Seed !

company of and will be,
sent all over the country to '

the yields of corn in communities that
have a seed shortage this year. A!
number of cars corn have been

thousand bushels of corn, went an operation some time ago for
he raised on his from still

miles from town year. ill at the notwith- -
Oscar Hoffman, was standlng she is having the very best

look with
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making

driving

shipped from this 'ary pledged itself to at the beginning
for seed, and more are expected to1 of the drive for funds with which to
follow before planting as the erect the building,
excellence of the corn herei Money making activities planned
last year is attracting the attention
of farmers all over the country.
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Devastated
One day last Sam

who the wife had
west for and were

the
to make and on

the home two
found the

had some
who had goods,
leaving two two knives and
two evidently
Mr. and Loder to
a lunch on. It that

safe when there is one there to
CUard it. The of the nrnnrrtv

winter

time,
grown

which

coming

being

house

is not sr mnrh rnnRid in thia .ooa
as the fact that much of ths nrnnprtu
which was taken comprised gifts and

valued above mere price
that might been paid for them

Membership of
Legion Auxiliary

Over 100 Marl
large Number at Last Night

Will Kitchen New
Community

From
of members of Hugh

J. Kearns American Legion

Doyle. H. Duxbury and W.
Morrison the hostesses.

that
the Auxiliary has now attained a
membership of with a

others who have to join
in next few weeks.

Several matters the
tion of the business session held prior
tQ lhe SO(.ia, Qf thfi

among them being tne de- -
to make April meeting an- -

'nual Guest day, with invitations to
Gold Star mothers and sisters

nt nnaa mintv 5 o ti-t.- 00 r,inmi,,rn
the G A. R., f). A. R., and R. C.
ana ail ladies living in this citv who
are eligible for membership in

This will be an afternoon
meeting and will be held on
April at social of

of churches,
to be later,

The suggestion of- -
that each unit do some com- -

munity work each year, was acted
upon by decision to

$10 to the for the
purchase additional books.

was also
had to for outfitting

kitchen in the new
an Auxili- -

fcr the future include a sale on
Saturday, April and a public
card party

It is to divide the Auxil
into some ten groups of ten to

OF HEARING
and on Petition for Set-

tlement of

the County Court Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons in

estate of Stella deceased:
"n reading tne petition or

nnc.
settlement and his ac- -
count filed in this Court on the 12th

...u .w.
settlement and for his
discharge as said Administrator;

it is ordered mat you and
all persons said matter
may, and do. at the
Court to held and for
county, on the 28th day of
A. 1927. at ten o'clock a. m., to

cause, if any there be, the

newspaper printed said
m,mtv tn
,ay of'hearing.

witness whereof, I have here- -
unto set my and the seal
said this 21st day
A. D.

A. II.
(Seal) County

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter the estate of

A. Murray,
To the creditors of said estate:
You are that I will

sit the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, on the
15th day April, 1927, and on the
16th day July, 1927, at ten o'clock
a. m., on each to receive and

all claims against said
with a to their adjust-

ment and The time lim
ited for the of claims

said estate is three months
the day A.
and the time for
of is one year said

15th day of April, 1927.
my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 17th day of

A. H.
County

picious characters appeared in Green- - ,Bwe memoers eacn, ana nave tne
wood being rather under the in- - different groups with each
fluence of when the officers in tne promotion of
got after them, they fled Lancas--1 activities during the year,
ter county, but taken into cus-- i 11 was requested that anyone hav-tod- y

by the at Waverly, and olfl Papers or magazines please
the proper it being re- - notify Mrs. Henry Soennichsen, tele-port- ed

that the total aggre- - "hone No. 377.
gated $300 ninety in the the social part of the even-bastil- e.

ins followed the business ses--
r,ion, Mrs. J. A. Capwell gave a read-Hu- rt

Playing "Blackman" !inthat as"ch
entertainment fittinglyWhile engaged in the sport of'

"Blackman," at the schools, Dwight slZi '"
10 JSTalcot and Paul Palmquist were

his anniversary prayer of the petitioner should
the "Welkin ring," and had a ... jbe and that of the

evening, with and
' WlU ake Improvements pendency of said petition

much The time was spent , Tne Lincoln Telephone and Tele- - hearing thereof be given to all per-i- n
investigating the of company have been receiving Pon3 interested matter

Hundred." Just who was most at Greenwood a amount poles publishing a copy this order In
successful we were not advised, but other construction material for Tj,e plattsmouth a semi

that had
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somewhat injured, not of a
the boys j

carrying in sling while j

other was navigating wit':
pair crutches.

Material
held last

week for placing nomination
candidates the school

:ine year, attendance
ias some
"ons the positions

10 in providing 01
tthe candidates for office, double
(number placed

! . j - . 1 ,
ti.wto four placed

'nation, the highest elect- -
nominated II.

McFaddon. Watson Howard,
Armstrong E. Landon, all of

local
iuture

the work of making extensive
improvements in their plant and

in Greenwood vicinity.

Sells Fine Chicks
Howard awarded the

contract for furnishing
college College View, White

baby which be
used the of

college. looking
the purest breed, Howard 13

pleased that the testing
has accorded honor

having of these

High standard eggs from
chickens which of

Greenwood, Nebr.
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Lee Poultry and
Swine Specialist

Here on Friday
Will Hold Clinic in Building on South

Sixth Street Formerly Occupied
by the Wells Grocery.

! Dr. J. M. Bowman, a member of
!the Research and Clinic Department
or tne ueorge ti. .ee uompauy, ui
Omaha, will hold one of those inter
esting and helpful Poultry and Pig
Clinics at the old Wells grocery store
building, 134 South 6th street, at
2:00 o'clock Friday afternoon, March
25th

The object of the Clinic is to assist
farmers and poultry raisers in reduc
ing the tremendous loss among poul
try and pigs, that occurs on the farm
every year. The clinics conducted by
Lee specialists have frequently been
called Short Course schools, teaching
how to recognize, correctly diagnose,
treat, and prevent disease and other
troubles that are the common cause
of much loss to poultry and swine
raisers

Farmers who have unthrifty chick
ens or nisrs are invited to bring in
specimens for post-morte- m examina
tion, and receive free instructions on
the cause, treatment and prevention
of the trouble. Plenty of specimens
are needed to bring out the full value
of this demonstration, but if your
hogs are sick and you believe, or sus
pect the disease is contagious or in'
fectious, do not bring such animals
to the clinic but notify F. G. Fricke
& Co., and. if possible, the Doctor will
call upon you and make an examina
tion.

There will be no admission charge
and nothing offered for sale at the
clinic. Every farmer in this com
munitv should take advantage of this
opportunity . to become better posted
on disease prevention.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION
IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

One hundred representative Mon-
tana farmers, in convention at Miles
City. Montana, unanimously agreed
that there is no economic need for out
side financial assistance in their sec-
tion, and petitioned congress to re-

move their state's name from the
pending seed loan bill.

And yet the commodities committee
in Fergus county (Montana's banner
wheat producer last year), finds that
of the acreage producing this crop,
"0 per cent is put in by methods that
give only a one-in-te- n chance of profit
and that few farmers pay attention
to pure seed, which may insure suc-
cess where failure is otherwise prob-
able.

These two reports In one great
agricultural state throw light on the
farm problem. One says that good
seed and good cultivation are essen-
tial to success, and 50 per cent dc
not realise it; while the other Indi-
cates a local courage and farm skill
that makes its own success without
laws or gratuities.

SECRETARY DAVIS ILL
From Friday's Daily

Secretary W. G. Davis of the local
chamber of commerce ha:i for the past
two days been confined to his home
as the result of illness and has been
unable to carry on his usual activi
ties and the many friends regret to
learn of the indisposition of the gen-
ial secretary and trust that he may
soon recover and be able to resume
his usual activities and once more
be able to take up the duties of his
office as usual.

Poultry Wanted
Wednesday, March 23

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Live Foultry and Egg3 wanted to

be delivered at the Peoples Froduce
Station, Plattsmouth, WEDNESDAY,
March 23rd, one day only, for which
we will pay the following

CASH PRICES
Broilers, 14 to 2 lbs., per lb 40c

Capons, any size, per lb. 25c

Hens, per lb 20c

Ducks, per lb 20c

Stags, per lb -- 15c

Roosters, per lb 12c

Highest Market Price for Eggs
Leghorn Poultry, 5 lb. Less

Farmers, Notice!
Although our prices may be slight- -

jly lower than others, your money is
guaranteed, for we carry an account
with The Farmers State Bank, of

(Plattsmouth, where our checks will
be honored immediately.

Peoples Produce
Company

145 South 6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
HENRY HUNGER, Mgr.

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazettei

Mrs. Tyler Nunn is quite sick with
the flu.

Glenn Stander was an Omaha visi
tor Friday.

Mr. Harry Long was an Omaha
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Viola Everett spent Sunday,
with her aunt, Mrs. Viola Long. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Winget spent
Sunday at the Wm. Winget home, j

Mis3 Elda Thieman spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Paul Reinke.:

Oscar Neuman, Archey Finney and
Irvin Miller drove to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGinness!
spent Sunday at the Lem McGinness
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ran and family)
spent Wednesday evening at the Wm.
Rikli home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier
and family spent Sunday at the John'
Kupke home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum spent
Sunday afternoon at the Herman
Thieman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Carnicle.

Mr. and Mrs. -- Walter Backemeyer
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke spent
Sunday evening at the Julius Reinke
home in Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and fam
ily spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carnicle, Mrs.
Haswell spent Tuesday afternoon at
the Ferdinand Lau home.

Mr. George Vogel attended the
funeral of Mr. George Woods at
Louisville Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lem McGinness of Murdock.
is visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winget.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Khocen anu
Miss Myrdith Rhoden spent Sunday
afternoon at the Oscar Dill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Reinke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thie-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Davis are tak
ing a short vacation. Mr. Aeison, oi
Lincoln is relieving Mr. Davis at the
depot.

Mr. Willard Dill, son, Carl, and
daughter, Myrtle of near Meadow
spent Sunday at the Byron Dill and
Oscar Dill homes.

Henry and Curtis Grabow, Oliver
Ilenton, Margaret Henton and Elsie
Sornman spent Sunday afternoon at
the Henry Stander home.

Mrs. Mary Neuman and daughter,
Mrs John Timm, Jr., drove to Louis-
ville Monday and attended the fun
eral cf Mr. George Woods. .

Mrs. Henry Stander spent Thurs
day afternoon at the B. O. Mooney
home. Mrs. Dick MacDonald, Mrs. Ed
Schaffer and Rev. Simpson were also
afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham went
to Kansas City Tuesday to consult a
doctor in regard to Mrs. Graham f
health. Mr. Hoenshell is relieving
Mr. Graham at the Burlington sta- -
ion.

Mrs. A. D. Bentz, of Ashland and
Mrs. L. G. Frieday, of Phoenix, Ariz..

Thursday with Mrs. Viola Long.
They came in the morning on the
train. Mrs. Long and son Harry
took them to Ashland in the car
Thursday evening.

Mr. Ed Nelson, of Lincoln. st,ent
from Tuesday morning until Thurs-
day evening at the Ross Davis, Bert
Mooney and Lem McGinness homes

Martin Blum and Charles Stander
who have been batching the last
three months at Murdock in rooms
rented of O. Ward, started to drive
back and forth Monday. Martin is
the Sth grade teacher at Murdock
and Charles is attending high school.

Tuesday evening, March 15, a
number of relatives and friends-gathere-

at the Andrew Blum home
and helped Mrs. Blum celebrate her
siyty-seven- th birthday. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blum of
sons, Martin and Andrew; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Thieman and daugh-
ters, Elda and Margaret; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Blum and son. Allen;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum nnd little
daughter, Mr. nad Mrs. George Vogel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs.
Minnie Kurtz, Mr. Albert Luhmanj
and Mr. Marvin Sutton. The guest
en joyed the delicious suppver very
much and wished Mrs. Blum mai:y
more happy birthdays.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of returning
our thanks to the many friends and
neighbors for their assistance dur-
ing our recent fire, the protection
and saving all other buildings from
the flames. Also Miss Olson,
Lincoln Telephone and Telegr
Co., for the prompt calls to the farm
er friends on the various lines. Your
kindness Is surely appreciated by us.

A. A. Wetenkamp and Family.
m21-ltw-l- td

NOTICE CHICKEN & HOG RAISERS

The Geo. H. Lee company will have
another of their popular clinics in
Plattsmouth next Friday at 2 p. m.

If you have a sickly chicken or a
runty pig, Dr. Bowman will be glad
to advise with you if you bring it to
the clinic. For further information
see or call F. G. Fricke Co., phone
186.

Clinic will be held 134 South 6th
street, the old Wells grocery. Tell
your neighbors and listen in on
KFNF and KOIL.

FOR SALE

Work horse, twelve years of age,
weight 1500. J. L. Stamp, telephone,
3930, Plattsmouth. m21-4t- w

j

There is no slack business period
for the nerehant who advertises his
goods the year 'ronad. J56

t.

The Baby's Own Store

"The Store

forget

Spring House Cleaning

6?) ky w
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is in

to

is an that' of or political ad-i- s

to the of Nebraska vantage to in or
of political ; or

is of the he of
of Nebraska 33 its ' greatest of life was

Jen- - j in he was
The to

was born March 19, 1SC0, at Salem,;
Illinois, a son of Judge Bryan,
one of the leaders of the pioneer
of Illinois. William J. Brayan came
to Nebraska with his young in

and located at Lincoln and made
this state his home until the last
years of his when he removed to

. . .t?-- : .1 l ; l ii. c"l,,1' r-- i

the state a son of the great west.
nis me was a yreai uaiue ior me j

reforms that he had striven for, the
teachings that he believed were
the of and in the;
days of his life he was fighting forj
what he believed to be right, last
hours having been on the firing line

battle when he was waging war on
the evolution theory in Tennessee. j

of the ideals that he battled
for were adopted by and made
into the laws of the land it

genius of Bryan and his fighting
heart won places in the
legislation of his country.

Denied higest office in

css

npc f--3 CX& CB9

tj UiJ "

this time of Spring Ward-
robe collecting, mothers do
not ths most import-
ant member of the family.
Unusually attractive and
serviceable are these gar- -
rnents

Cashmere Coats, 1 to 3

$3.25
Knit Caps, Pink or Elue

32.95
White Kid Slippers

95c
Silk Stockings. Pair

65c
Silk Jackets

' $2.45

cfBig Values!"

IS NEAR AT
HAND

New Curtainings Some-

times Imperative.

Silk Drapes All new colors
and patterns $1 yard
Ecru Ruffled Curtains Ex-
tra line quality $2.25 pair
Bedford Casement Cloth A
splendid value 85c yard
45-i- n. Filet Eet65c yard
Dotted Swiss 25c yard
Imported Grenadines High
quality, low price 50c yard

Kirsch Sagless Rods
Window Shades

the gift of the people of the nation
Mr. Bryan was undaunted his polit-
ical battles and never allowed the

uers his supporters but
which ho did without question save
that he believed that he
was urging right and just.

Police Dog Puppies.
I have a numher of police dog

puppies for sale. Males $23.00, Fe- -
males $15.00. Clyde Switzer, tw

hawka Nebraska.

"SOUR DOUGH" HITS WEEP AH

Tonopal, Nev., March IS. A long
distance gold stampeder arrived
here Thursday with his wife from
Vahlez, Alaska.

He the first "sour-dough- " the
Weepah district and says he knows
the game from "a izzard." After
getting bearings the couple bought
a book of locations, cranked up their
flivver and were off for Weepah,
scene of the latest gold strike in Ne- -
vada.
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H. M. Soennichsen Co.
"7e Store cf Biff Values!"

BIRTHDAY

March 19th anniversary matter expediency
dear people sway him defending

regardless their belief as attacking any measure idea that
it the anniversary birth was interested in. One the

one that claims struggles his that
most distinguished foii, William for prohibition and which
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The 3d Carload of Purina Feeds will arrive at Mynard

About iViarch 25th
jou save money by taking your feed requirements direct
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Baby Chicks and Custom Hatching!

SWEET CLOVER SEED
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WOLTE,
Plattsmouth Phone 3614

Nebraska


